Natural Treatment for Hair Loss Helps Women Break the
Balding Taboo
Hair Restore Advanced offers safe, chemical-free hair loss solution for women

An Australian hair loss treatment, HairRestore Advanced, is helping women speak out about their hair problems,including balding, hair thinning and
premature greying.

Unlike most hair loss products, thebreakthrough natural formula works for both men AND women to help decreasehair loss, reduce thinning hair,
revive premature greying hair and stimulateregrowth of lost hair.

Many hair loss products and treatmentsseem to focus on male pattern baldness, however the reality is that 50% ofwomen will suffer from a form of
hair loss, says Hair Restore Advanced GeneralManager, Andrew Tran.

If you look at todays population, thatmeans over 5 million Australian women will experience hair loss and thepsychological effects that often come with
it, such as low self esteem, socialisolation and feelings of low self worth.

While for most women, hair loss is a partof the ageing process and occurs in their 50s and 60s, sadly it can happen atany age and in some cases can
even begin during the teenage years.

I am 29 and recently I started to loseexcessive hair which worried me. One of my friends told about Hair RestoreAdvanced and how it had worked for
her hair loss. She told me to try it and Idid. After 1 month of use I have noticed that my hair has stopped falling outin clumps. I would really recommend
this product to anyone out there who isexperiencing the pain and embarrassment that I was going through, says TriciaHo from Victoria.

Female hair loss is often due to genetics,but it can also be a result of high levels of stress, surgery or severeillness, dramatic weight loss or taking too
much Vitamin A.

Female pattern baldness tends to presentdifferently from male balding. Whereas men will show a receding hairline, womentend to maintain their
hairline but lose hair from the top one third to half ofthe scalp. This can be seen as a part in the hair that is widening or when morescalp is visible when
you tie your hair back, says Andrew Tran.

Using only natural ingredients, HairRestore Advanced is a safe and chemical-free hair loss solution for both womenand men, combining vitamins and
minerals that help nourish the hair with potenttonic herbs that help stimulate the hair regrowth process.
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